[The symptom picture in patients with acute viral hepatitis. A systematic study using the Giessen Symptom Questionnaire].
As part of a study on the relationship between psychosocial factors and the course of acute viral hepatitis A, B and NANB, bodily complaints of 41 patients were examined and two major complaint factors evolved. One complex of specific liver complaints, consisting of fatigue and an excessive need for sleep, gastrointestinal and skin symptoms, correlated with the degree of liver damage and can most readily be regarded as organdependent. A smaller group of general complaints did not correlate with liver damage. It seems to represent a complex symptomatology, which is probably partly psychologically determined. Patients with hepatitis B suffer the severest liver damage and present the most specific complaints. Patients with hepatitis NANB show the mildest symptomatology and patients with hepatitis A hold a medium position. The hepatitis types do not differ in respect to their general complaints. While sex-related differences in the level of complaints are still visible during the prodromal phase, sex and age-related differences disappear during the acute phase. Further morbidity also does not influence symptomatology at this stage. At discharge, however, sex-related differences and the effects of further morbidity on the remaining complaints reaper.